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41/66/101
Student Affairs
Student Organizations - Political and Social Action
People's Day Care Center Records, 1969-72

Box 1:

Budget, ca. 1971
Building Specifications
By-Laws of the People's Day Care Center, ca. 1970
Cash Receipt Records
Correspondence, 1970-71
Data Processing Forms (for state licensing board), 1972
Evaluation of 4-H Club Week, 1972
Films and Entertainment, 1971-72
Flyers, 1971
History and Information about People's Day Care Center, 1971
Information/Emergency Cards for Pupils, ca. 1971
Insurance, 1971-72
Notes, ca. 1971
Proposal to the Board of Trustees, ca. 1969-70
Receipts, 1970-71
Room Reservation Request, 1971
Savings Account Application, 1972-73
Standards for Licensed Day Care Centers, 1970
Survey (initial interest survey), ca. 1970
Teacher Applications, 1971
Teacher Files (Includes applications, informational and medical forms):
   Banks, Calvin
   Campbell, Willie Lee
   Duarte, Sergio
   Stevens, Lillian Bryan
   Szeto, Catherine
   Young, Marcia
   Zerger, Kirsten
Student Files (Includes applications, artwork, progress reports, tests, emergency and medical forms):
   Adams, Kevin
   Blanchard, Kevin
   Burch, Cindy Marie
   Craigie, Lynn
   Deley, Baltie
   Dibello, Jennifer Anne
   Gray, Kerry Leigh
   Lambert, Frederick D.
   Hardin, Sonya Corrine
   Harnisch, Jennifer Anne
Lambert, Rhonda Cherise
Laurence, Jackie
Lee, Hae Rhee
Lewis, Kimberly
Long, Catherine
Majack, Tanja
McArdle, Jennifer
Matejowsky, Damon B.
Menard, Nicole and Ryan
Nemeth, Matthew
Phillips, Cory
Qubeck, Kelly
Riscling, Benjamin
Rivers, Cindy Dione
Rubaihyo, Dorothy
Savale, Jenny
Smith, Travis
Stinson, Sarah Ann
Torelli, Irina
Traylor, Christian
Triggs, Chad Morgan
Waldrow, Shaun
Wall, Renee